Facing Fear with God's Help
Lessons Learned from
the Historical Books
By Breanna McNear, AFLBS
student from Jamestown, ND
At some point in our lives, each of us
has to come to grips with fear and
worry. Most of the time it’s caused by
one thing: change. Many of us
shudder at the very thought. It’s been a lifelong struggle for me. Even when I was
a small child, any change caused a flare-up of fear and worry. I hated change and
did everything in my power to avoid it. As Christians, though, we aren’t called to a
life that is easy or never changes. We all nod as we read this because, of course,
we know it.
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Pastor Joel Rolf concludes
twelve years as AFLBS Dean
As Pastor Joel Rolf's end date of June 30
draws closer, the AFLBS family takes time
to reflect on his many years of service to
the Bible school.
“His love for the Bible school and care for the students carried us through
sometimes difficult seasons, most notably the intense process of accreditation,”
said Pastor Wade Mobley, president of the AFLC Schools. During his tenure as
dean, Rolf helped walk the Bible school through the process of academic
accreditation, saw the mortgage on Heritage Hall paid in full, and witnessed God
at work in countless other ways.
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New Admissions Staff and
Other Staff Changes
The AFLC Schools are undergoing
several staff changes in the Admissions,
Finance, and Academic Departments.
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Alumni Weekend 2018

AFLBS Golf Scramble - Friday, July 27
Registration is now open!
The Refuge Golf Club, Oak Grove, MN
Come on out to raise funds for AFLBS student scholarships. All net proceeds will
help provide students with a Bible school education at AFLBS. At The Refuge,
you’ll be surrounded by 350 acres of heavily wooded terrain and natural wetlands,
carved into one of the most unique layouts in the Twin Cities metro.
Read more...

Friends and Family Day - Saturday, July 28
RSVP Today!
Come one, come all to our annual gathering of alumni and friends and family on
Saturday, July 28th. Catch up with alumni from your class, sit in on classes
taught by our own alumni, enjoy multiple opportunities for fellowship and games,
and attend our evening AFLBS Scholarship Dinner and Concert, featuring Katy
Dahl and Ryan Lee Jones. Childcare will be provided.
Read more...

2018 Summer Institute of Theology

August 6 – 10
Whether you're a pastor, Sunday school teacher, youth group leader, adult Bible
teacher, confirmation instructor, or small group leader, consider joining us for
Summer Institute of Theology, August 6-10 at the Free Lutheran Schools. SIT will
feature the following classes:
▪ Pastor as Teacher – Dr. Ken Schurb
▪ 2 John – Rev. Martin Horn
▪ History and Aims of the AFLC – Rev. Robert Lee
▪ Adult Christian Education in the Congregation – Rev. James Molstre
▪ Simple Excellence in Children’s Christian Education – Marian Christopherson
▪ Effective Confirmation Instruction – Rev. Brett Boe
▪ Teaching Scripture Orally – Rev. Kevin Olson

Registration is Now Open!
Learn More

Save the Date!
3rd Annual Friends of the Schools Banquet

Thursday, November 8, 2018
John Stonestreet, Keynote Speaker
John Stonestreet is President of the Chuck
Colson Center for Christian Worldview. His
passion is to illuminate a biblical worldview for
today’s culture. Stonestreet is a co-host with Eric
Metaxas of Breakpoint, a Christian worldview
radio program, and appears each week on The
World and Everything In It radio program. He’s a
speaker, writer, cultural commentator, and collaborator of worldview initiatives.

Learn More
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